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BROWN UN l VER S IT Y Pr:ovUen<:e, Rhode lslmd • 02912 
DEPARTMENT 6F LfN'GuisT1cs, Box E 
- - -- -Phdne: 401~863-2616 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Senate Office Building 
Washington pc 
Peat Senator Pell: 
4 October 1985 / 
I 
I ~ WJi'i.t:ihg you again concerning the noim,.It.aUort of 
•'.-:. ~.i ';·'· 
'· : . ,· 
EdwCird C\4rranfor the position of c::haitmafi of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities! It !?~ems to me that his resume, though 4.t shows 
that he has held some important po$:l,.t:i,o:gs, indicates that his 
training and e~per-i.enC:e are totally irrelevant to the f\!Qctions of 
NEH. I_fi the first place, he holds po doctor's degree, though most 
of the people with whe>ill be will be dealing are Ph.D. 's or :i;:d.D. 's. 
Tb.ere is no evidence that he ha!? ~my ki:16w1edge of the kind of 
scholarly activity that ~he Endowment supports. He does IJ.<:>t seem to 
have published ~ything himself. His experience up to 1980 was 
:, l 
I 
wholly in seconda,ey schools. Since 1980 he has held var;i.o'tjs administrative 
posts in the Reagan administrat:::i..on. ijis memberships are all in 
secondary school orga,l:J.izaHons; he is not a member of t_1:1~ Modern 
Language Association, the L:i.t:tguistiC Society of America, or any 
other sch<;>larl:y organizations in the Humanities. In sl:iort, on the 
rec:orQ. he is totally unqualified fQr ~hj.s important position. 
I m.aY pe>:i.g.t out that I have a particular :interest in the 
N:t):ij. 1 have been a senior reseaJ:c:h fellow of the Endowment, have 
Q.one research under gr~ts from it, a,ncl have acted as referee for 
many proposals for it. It neeg$. a director who is himself a mature 
scholar, with info:tm~d experience in humanities research. 1 trust 
t:hat you will use your inflt,ienc:e tQ eIJ,c:outage such an appointment. 
Sincerely y~rnts, 
W. Nelson Franc::i.!? 
~meritus Professor of Linguistics 
Enc. 
-- -------------
